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Transient Defects
In 1983,our groupanalyzed the predictivevalue of myo

cardial perfusion imaging in relation to other known pre
dictors (2). We studied 100patients with chest pain but no
history of myocardial infarction (MI). Over a 4-yr follow
up, patient outcomes were correlatedwith several factors,
includingclinical data, exercise 3@Tlresults, exercise elec
trocardiogram (ECG) results and catheterization data. The
predictive values of these variables were compared with
logistic regression analysis.

The only significantpredictorofcardiac deathor MIwas
the number of @Â°â€˜Tlmyocardial segments with transient
defects (Fig. 1). The risk of subsequent cardiac events
increased as the number of transient defects increased,
indicatingthat the extent, more than simply the presence,
ofjeopardized, viable myocardium was the most important
predictorof outcome. Otherclinical studies have now con
firmed and expanded these observations, showing a direct
relation between the presence and extent of jeopardized,
viable myocardiumand cardiac death or MI (3â€”5,7).

The prognostic value of transient defects is maintained
when dipyridamole is used as a pharmacologic substitute
for exercise (6,7). The report from Younis et al. (6) is
representativeof these studies. Patientswith normaldipyr
idamole-thaffium scans or with fixed defects had benign
outcomes. However, patientswith transientdefects had an
increased risk of cardiac death or MI, and those with a
combination of transient and fixed defects had the worst
outcomes.

Lung Uptake
Increased lung uptake of @Â°â€˜Tlduringexercise myocar

dial perfusion imaging is another marker of adverse out
come in patients with known or suspected CAD. Two
studies, using multivariateanalysis, found that increased
lunguptakewas the best predictorof cardiacevents among
clinical, 20111and exercise data (9,10). The prognostic
value of20tTllunguptakepresumablyreflects its relationto
left ventricular dysfunction and extensive CAD (11â€”14).

Normal ThalIlum-201 Perfusion Studies
An importantcorollary to these observations is that a

normal 20111 study predicts a benign outcome, even in the

Thallium-201myocardialperfusion imagingcan provide prog
nostic informationon the riskoffuturecardiac events in patients
withknownorsuspectedchroniccoronaryarterydisease (CAD).
Inaddition,patientsat riskforcardiaceventsduringsurgerycan
be risk-stratifiedpreoperativelywithmyocardiaJperfusionstud
ies. The presence or absence of transient defects on perfusion
images is a strong predictorof subsequent cardiac events. The
extent of transient defects, which reflects the extent of jeopar
dized yet viable myocardium,is usefulto predictpatientout
come. Myocardialperfusionimagingwith @Â°i1adds significant
prognosticvalueto standardEGGandclinicaldata.
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@::linicalstudieshaveshownthat@Â°â€˜Tlmyocardialper
fusion imagingis a powerful predictorof cardiacevents for
a wide spectrum of patients with known or suspected cor
onaiy artery disease (CAD). In addition, studies have
found myocardial perfusion images to be of value for de
termining cardiac risk in patients undergoing noncardiac
surgery.

KNOWN OR SUSPECTED CHRONIC CAD

The two most consistent predictors of cardiac events
among 201@ myocardial perfusion imaging variables in pa
tients with known or suspected CAD have been: (1) the
presence and extent of transient (reversible) defects as a
marker of jeopardized, viable myocardium (1â€”8)and (2)
increased lung uptake as an index of left-ventriculardys
function (9,10).
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data are added, however, there is very liule improvement
in predictive value. In addition, there is no significantdif
ference in predictive value between @Â°@Tland clinical data
versus catheterization and clinical data.

The important conclusion from this and several other
studies (1) is that 201'flmyocardial perfusion imaging has
significant incremental prognostic value, above and be
yond clinical and stress ECG results. Invasive angio
graphicdata, on the other hand, do not appearto add any
significant predictive value beyond myocardial perfusion
imaging.

PERIOPERA11VE CARDIAC EVENTS

Because patientswith peripheralvasculardisease have a
high prevalence of underlyingâ€”oftenasymptomatic
CAD, perioperative ischemic cardiac events are an impor
tant concern for such patients undergoing vascular sur
gery. Therefore, it is logical to apply risk stratification
using myocardial perfusion imaging to patients scheduled
for peripheralvascular surgery.

In 1985, Boucher and colleagues examined a group of 48
patients who underwent dipyridamole-thalliumstudies be
fore vascular surgery (17). In patients whose 201'flscans
showed transient defects, half experienced perioperative
cardiacevents. In contrast, no patientwith a normalstudy
or only fixed defects had a perioperative cardiac event.
Thus, test results suggested that myocardial perfusion im
aging can provide important discriminatory value for pa
tients at risk of perioperative cardiac events. Subse
quently, a number of studies have now confirmed and
expanded these observations (18â€”25).

In 1987, Leppo et al. took the next sequential step by
using multivariateanalysis to compare the relative predic
tive value for dipyridamole-thalliumimaging and other
variables, including clinical data, ECG results, and ST.
segment depression, in a series of 89 patients undergoing
peripheralvascular surgery (18). They found that the only
significant multivariate predictor of cardiac death or MI
was the presence of transientdefects on myocardialperfu

FiGURE 2. Bargraphsillustrateprognosticvalue (depictedbyx@
valueon y-axis)oftests performedinhierarchicalorder.Reprinted
withpermissionfromthe AmericanHeartAssociation(Cirai!a@on
1992;85:237).
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FiGURE 1. Proba@Iftyofa cardiscevent (cardlacdeathorMl)as
afunctionofthe numberofmyocardialsegmentswithtran@ent@Â°@11
defects in 100 patientsw@outpriorMl.Reprintedw@ipermission
fromthe Annalsof InternalMedidne,1989;110:859.

setting of angiographicCAD (1). Such a normal @Â°@Tlresult
can be valuable in making patient management decisions.
A review of 16 clinical trials, comprising more than 3500
patients, indicates that the annual rate of cardiac death or
MI in CAD patients with normal @Â°â€˜Tlperfusion studies is
<1% (1).

Patientswith angiographicevidence of CAD and normal
20111 perfusion studies could present a clinical dilemma:

since both 20111images and angiographicdata have impor
tant prognostic value, which should one trust?

In a clinical report, the outcomes of 75 patients with
normalmyocardial perfusion scans and CAD documented
by catheterization (approximately half with multivessel
dinease)were comparedwith 101patientswith normal201'fl
scans and no evidence of CAD (15). Over a 2-yr follow-up
period, both patient groups had very benign outcomes. The
annual rate of cardiac death or MI for the patients with
angiographic evidence of CAD was < 1%, not significantly
different than the cardiac event rate for the patients with no
evidence of CAD.

Given such a very low event rate, it would be difficult to
improve prognosis with any kind of revascularization in
tervention in the vast majority of such patients.

Incremental Value
An important question to ask is whether @Â°@Tlmyocar

dial perfusion imagingadds significantincrementalpredic
tive value to simpler, and less expensive, clinical and ECG
data. Pollack et al. (16) showed that clinical data alone are
not a good predictorof outcome in patientswith CAD (Fig.
2). When clinical data are combined with stress ECG re
stilts, the ability to predict cardiac events increases signif
icantly. Adding @Â°â€˜Tlimaging to ECG and clinical data
almost doubles the predictive value. When catheterization
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sion scans. In patients who had transient defects, about
33% experienced perioperative events compared with only
2% of patients without transient defects.

Clinical Risk StratIfication
Eagle et al. examined whether clinical rink factors could

be used to identify a subgroup of patients who would be
most likely to benefit from the expense and inconvenience
of performingmyocardial perfusion imaging (19). Among
61 patientsundergoingperipheralvascular surgeryandpre
operative dipyridamole-thalliumimaging, 32 had a clinical
risk factor, including a history of angina, MI, congestive
heart failure, diabetes mellitus or 0-waves on ECG.
Among patients with clinical risk factors, about half had
transient defects on their @Â°â€˜Tlimages and about half of
those patients experienced a perioperative cardiac event;
none of the patients in this groupwithout transientdefects
had a perioperativeevent. In patients without rinkfactors,
only approximately 10%had transient defects on their @Â°@Tl
images. These results suggested that clinical risk factors
may be useful for selecting patients most likely to benefit
from preoperative evaluation with dipyridamole-thaffium
imaging.

More recently, Eagle and colleagues examined 200 pa
tients who underwent planned noncardiac vascular sur
gery, in which 30 patients experienced a perioperativecar
diac event, including 15 cases with hard end-points of
cardiacdeath or MI (21). Outcomes were relatedto clinical
data and dipyridamole-thaffiumperfusion imaging results.
Univariate analysis showed that predictors of cardiac
death or MI included angina, heart failure, diabetes melli
tus, age and 0-waves on ECG. The significantunivariate
predictors from 20111imagingwere ST-segment depression
and the presence of transient defects. Using multivariate
regression analysis to compare the relativepredictivevalue
of clinical and imaging variables, the authors found that
20111 reversibility had the highest predictive value of peri

operative cardiac events.
The investigators devised an algorithm(Fig. 3) to deter

mine which patients to select for risk stratificationby myo
cardial perfusion imaging. Patients with no clinical risk
factors had a low rate (3%)of perioperativecardiacevents,
whereas patients with three or more clinical risk factors

FiGURE 3. FlOW-Chartrelatingperioperativecardiacrisk,dinical
riskfactorsand presenceor absence of @Â°iiredistribution.Re
printedw@ipermissionfromthe Annalsofintema!Medicine,1989;
110:859.

FiGURE 4. Riskof penoperativecardiacdeath or Mlas a func
tionof the numberof myocardlalsegments withtransientdefects
and histotyofdiabetesmeliftus.Reprintedwithpermissionfromthe
AmericanCollegeof Cardiology(Journalof Cardioiogy1993;21:
325).

had a highrate (50%)of perioperativecardiacevents. Such
patients probably do not need to be risk-stratifiedfurther
with myocardial perfusion imaging. Patients in the middle
group (which accounted for approximately60%of the to
tal), with one or two clinical rinkfactors, had an interme
diate risk and appeared to benefit most from risk-stratifi
cation. In this group, patients with transient defects on
20111 images had a 30% risk for perioperative cardiac

events, a ten-fold increase compared to patients without
transientdefects who had only a 3% risk.

Presence and Extent of Transient Defects
Beyond the simple presence or absence of transient de

fects, the extent ofjeopardized, viable tissue has an impor
tant impacton perioperativerisk. In a study of 231 patients
who underwent noncardiac surgery after dipyridamole
thaffium imaging, Brown and Rowen compared the ability
of clinical, ECG and imagingvariables to predict perioper
ative cardiacdeathor MI (26). Using multivariateanalysis,
the only two significantpredictorsof perioperativecardiac
events were: (1) the numberof myocardial segments with
transientdefects and (2) a history of diabetes mellitus.

As the number of myocardial segments with transient
defects increases, reflecting the extent ofjeopardized, vi
able myocardium, the probability of a perioperative car
diac event increases (Fig. 4). Furthermore, for any given
number of segments with transient defects, a history of
diabetes meffitus increases the perioperative risk signifi
canfly.

CONCLUSION

Myocardial perfusion imaging with @Â°â€˜Tlis a noninva
sive, routinely available procedure that provides valuable
prognostic information regarding the rink of future cardiac
events in patientswith known or suspected CAD. Further
more, myocardialperfusion images can provide important
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informationregardingperioperativecardiacrisk in patients
scheduled for noncardiac surgery.
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